DtsctiAtoi «r Jonx Rand .?The Norfolk Argus states that John R«od, who wu formerly convicted of robbing the Vireinls Bunk In Port ?mouth,
TIDINGS OF THE STEAMSHIP CITY OF
GLASGOW.
«u broughtupon ? new trial on Thursday, and
?Captain
MrLeary,
B<»
p
t.
of
the
30
Nfw Yo»k.
discharged, a nolle prottqui having been entered
b»rno« Msry Morris, of <ila»cow. arrived here
consent ofCourt lor want of evi deuce to sustain
by
on
the
10ih
of
io
August,
reports
that
trrday, and
]*t. r«3 2<>, lon. 16 07, west her very thick at the the charge.
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»
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hull
of
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time, and
We learn from the AuguaU Constitutionalist tha
n l»rjp Iron vesfel, apparently Clyde built, pslntod
jilnck, with a bright red bottom. There were three the deaths on Wednesday, by fever, were Ave, oj
or four compartments In the hull, and all the wood
which, the Constitutionalist says, three were
work wu* entirely burnt ont ol her. Some of the brought from the country.
men wba»w«-re sent aloft to look into her perceived
she had machinery in her. On the next day Capt
A reward of #300 has been offered by Mayor
Mcl.eary fell in with and took on hoard a lull length
female figure head, about seven feet In height, with Conrad, of Philadelphia, for the detection of the
her hands extruded, and a wreath upon her head
murderer of the Frenchman on Monday night
is on
and green stripes on her dresn. The fietire*treet
There is no clue to hi* name.
l>«ard the Mary Morris, at tho foot of Pinebarque
It wa« the Impression of all on board the supIn Rusk, Texas, recently, Mr. Irvln's nose was
that the wreck wa» that of an iron propel.er,
posed the City of Glasgow. From the clreumstanco bitten ofl by Mr. Medford, who was afterward*
reported lost, ex killed by Irvln.
that no other iron vessel has been some
cept the stesmer Helen Sloman
Jbree years The Lancaster (Pa.) Herald aay« the Hon.Thad.
bark, appearances favor the belief that the "'""ek
that
the fate of
Glasgow,
and
Ci'y
of
was that of the
deu* Stevens, the great leader of the Anti Masonic
lh« poor ioult on board. thoufh ditl**rent from that party, has joined a
Know Nothing Lodge there.
can ocmost
nwtnl
that
hitherto supplied, watthe
cuf iff.oDjj tho mar y diwitftfi iocidcotst to
Captain Arthur Magee, who was«for many year*
ocean.
In the trade between Charleston and Florida, died
(The reporter for the Philadelphia Ledger states
In the first named plnee on Thursday last.
that the City of Glasgow had no such figurehead
as above deaeribed; but at the figure was found on
There were fourteen interments in Savannah on
Wednesday last, including five from yellow fever.
the day after passing the wreck.it may havebelonged to another vessel j
In Charleston, on Wednesday last, there were
FROM Mexico-execution OP COUNT fourteen death* from yellow fever.
BOULBON, Sec.
BALTIMORE MARKET.
Nrw Orleans, Sept. 27 ?The steamer Orizaba
Baltisiobr, Sept. :fP. ?Flour?fates of 800 bbl#.
arrived here, yesterday, with date* from the City Howard street at
$7.25; Cttv Mills is held at£7 12L
of Mexico, to the l!)th. Count Boulbon was rxecu
Grain is in lijrht supply, with sales of good to prime
ted on the 12th of August. Further defeats of the red
at $1.35af1.45 ;|white do. to prime, 81 40 to 155.
Insurgent* were rcportod, but there is nothing conCorn ?tales of white at 67a~0; yellow, 70a72. Oats
cerning Alvarez.
Iturbide, the.Secretary of the Mexican Legation, 48 to 50.
came passenger.
NEW YORK MARKET.
A terrible storm visited the eoa*t of Texas, on
New York, Sept. -JO.?Flour?The market for
the 18th, racing lor tour days, and destroying an State ani
Ohio continues unsettled, with sales of
iinou-nse amount ol property. Several vessels and 4750 barrels at 57a57.18 3 4 for Ohio.
many lives were lost. The town of Matagorda was
Southern is steady at yesterday's prices, with
totally destroyed, ex-«|>t three houses! The crops
sales of 1800 barrels.
of sugar cane and cotton were ruined. Accounts
Wheat Is dull.
via Brownsville, representthe revolution in Mexico,
Corn i* easier, but not quotably lower; sales of
a* gradually progressing, and it was reported that
43,000 bushels western mixed at 75}a7fi.
Monterey wa* in possession of the rebel*.
Pork is dull, with sal»s of mess at 813 73.
Beef is unchanged. Lard?sales of 100 barrels at
THE AMERICA AT BOSTON.
5 Balo7 8.
10
Boston, Sept. 30.?The steamer America arrived
is dull.
Whisky
this morning, at 2 o'clock, from Halifax, and her
mails have started South.
The European papers contain little or no news
WANTS.
of interest additional to that telegraphed from
COAL MlNEßS.?Steady
X\TANTED,
Halifax.
v v employment will be given at the COKK
lu Naples there has been ten thousand deaths MINES,
on iockahoe c.eek, at fall price*, by confrom cholera since the disease first made its ap t-act
or day work, to experienced whits miner*.?
pe-trance.
A pply at the mine* or in Richmond, to
Tne Newfoundland papers contain a few details
»e 30-dt*
JNO. J. WERTH, Agt.
a; to the wreck of the steamship City of Philadelphia. It appears the vessel stranded at Chance WANTED, A HOUSE.?-Wanted
to
night
Cove, at 11 o'clock on Thursday
the 14th VV rent, a Dwelling Houae, situatid either »n
Inst., it being very dark and raining heavily at the Marshall, Clay, or Ltigh atreet*, between Ist and 6th
or upon tlie *treets inter*ectin* below 2nd.?
time. She was backed off and ran in shore, where streets,
the passengers were safely landed. Tents were Any one having a House to rent in the locality mentenant, (and a fair rent will
will hesr of a
tion»
d
.
immediately pitched, and the 5-10 passengers rebe paid,) by addressing M. D., "Box 665," Richmond
main d on the spot till Saturday morning, when a P O.
se 30?lw
pxrt of them were conveyed to St. Johns in the
?A first rate Cook can find
tteaner Victoria, and the remainder were conveygood
spplving
ed oy the same steamer on Monday. On Sunday
a
situation by
to
se 30? nt
TINSLKY, TARDY k CO
a detachment of military was sent to protect the
property and the wreck.
WANTED?A
in a School or
The St. John Post says, that Ihe Engineer of the v v private family, situation
In the city
es
Victoria descended in a diving dress and found the Teacher of Freich or Music, or bothor country,
Satisfactory
wreck lying on a solid rock, the bow projecting reference* will be given. Apoly at thi* office,
or adclear, so that he passed under it. About eight feet dress "E- A. K.," Richmond P. O.
se 28?6t
of the stem was turned, and there was a hole In the
ANTED?TWENTY GOOD LABObottom of the vessel. It is doubtful if she can posRING HANDS to lsy heavy trsck.
sibly be got afloat again.
W.A. BRAGG, Supt. ofßosd.
\u25a0e 18
Office R. F& P R R Co.
SENATOR DOUGLAS.
Springfield, 111 , Sept. M 0 Douglas
LOST.
addressed the people at Geneva, Illinois, on Thursday, and was listened to with great attention and
LARGE KEY in the lower
respect. As soon as he had finished speaking a separt of the City, on Friday. The finder will be
ries of anti-Nebraska resolutions, were presented rewarded by leaving the lame at thi* office.
and adopted with but little opposition.
oc 2?3t

I, A TEST

AUCTION BALBB.

MAIL NEWS.

?

WANTED.

LOST.-A

SAILING OF THE PACIFIC.

New York, Sept. 30.?The steamer Pitcifie sailed
at noon to day with IGI passengers, and §1,300,000
in specie. The Hon. Ileverdy Johnson is among her

passengers

MORTALITY OF NEW YORK.
mortality of the city
about 500, of which
53 were ol cholera.
New York, Sept. 30. ?The
has been reduced this week to

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

Buffalo, Sept. 30.?The propellerTroy, exploded her boiler near Chicago, yesterday, by which
accident one person was killed and several woundol. The names of the Wounded are not given.
They were emigrants.

DOLLARS REWARD.
3?FIVE
Lost,

a liver-colored POINTER DOG.?
a gentleman to the "81a*h Cottage" on
Thursday night, the 20th of
and lias since been
seen in Fredericksburg. He July,
had on at the time a collar with my name en it, white breast, and all
four of
his feet are tipped with white. Any information
concerning him, left at the Dispatoh office, or
with
myself, in Richmond, will be thankfully received;
and a reward of FIVE DOLLARS will be paid thi?
finder.
JAS. BOLTON, at David Carrie'*,
North »ide Wain between 12th and 13th sts.
se 22?2w

He followed

LObT DOG.?FIVE

FUTURE DATS.
BY OUDPIN fc AFFErSMT

""

auction balbb.

AUCTION SJkLBB'

HTIURB p^ya.
\u25a0Y OUUUIN k Arpeiuon.

FUTURE DAT>.
BY TAYLOR & WILLIAMS.

?

aeli at Auction, on the premises, on MONDAY, 23d
October, 1854, at the hoar of 1 o'clock, P. M., that
certain tractor parcel of land, mentioned in the said
deed, aa lying in the County of Henrico, above tlie
city of Richmond, and la supposed to contain 413
acres, be the same more or less, and ia the same land
which was conveyed to John F. Reeve by Powhatan
Roberts and Joseph Jackson, jr., executors of John
Sheppard. deceased, by deed dated the sth of November, 1353, and ot record In the Clerk'a Office of
Heurico County Court. The said tract of land is
Known as the HOMESTEAD TRACT, and belonging to the late John Sheppard, of Henrico, and is
about nine milea above the City of Richmond, and is
near to the Richmond, Fredeiicksburg and Potomac
Railroad, and is regarded aa valuab e as well for farming purposes as for the quantityof pine wood upon it.
TERMS of sale cash, as to so much of the proceeds
as will be sufficient to pay about 82,700, and the cost
and charges of sa e, and tne usual credits will be given
npon the residue.
The Trustees will convey with the usual special

warranty.

R. R. ROBERTS,
1-iw..
T^l,te#,
?
THOMAS G. JACKSON, 5
conducted by Goddin k Appkrsun, Auct*.
The above sale will be made, in consequnce
of
the
purchaser, at the recent sale having (ailed to comply
with the terms thereof.
oc 2?tds
Sale

WEEETH. rOE BALE AT AUCTION?
**??
Will he «old on FRIDAY afternoon, the 6th October.
18-M, on the premises, eomraenelng at
H o'clock, that
'?1 *»l?bfe cottagertridiMt, oo the floatb side of
cloy, between lit
and 3d (treats, now in the occapancy of Mr. L. W. ba,.
The Lot front* 3g feet. and ran* back 163 fret, with
the right of an allay. The home U built of wood, la
nearly new, and U in the moat peifeet repairs la erery respect.
Tf.*ms?One fourth eaah: balance at
6 aad 9
month*, for negotiable paper, beating interest, eeeorMbj a trust deed, or title retained.
16 29
OODPIN fc APPERSON, Auct*.

V4^UABLE

building lots

on

AVENUE AND DUVAL STREETS,
AT AUCTION?Will be aold on FRIDAT, the 6th
0
*

»

J'

°

, October, 1854, on the premises, commencing
several valuable bnilding lota on the

west side of

Brook Avsaae and comer with Daval
lot» aTB admirably adapted to grocery
i-hese
Term* one third cash, balance at 6 and 12
negotiable
months, for
note*, interest added, asd
title retained till laat note ia paid. A plat of the lota
can?" be aeen at onr office.
29
OODPIN k APPERSON, Ancta.
*

j

stands.

GRIST AND SAW MILLS
I?ARM ANDDANVILLE
RAILROAD. NINE
i.OSTBE
MILES;PROM THE CITY OF RICHMOND. FOR

BIAL£8 AL £ AT AUCTION ?Will be sold en
I
TDESDAY.
the 17th day of October, 1854, upon the premises,
commencing at 12 o'clock, M., the farm in the counChesteifield on the Danville Railroad, nine
miles from the city of Richmond, now in the occnpancy of Mr. W. 8. Waring. The tract contain* 185
acres, about 70 in woods, mostly pine?the balance
cleared and in good conditionfor improvement. The
dwelling contains five rooms; the usualand necessary
out houses all new.
The Mill, formerly known as "Fore's," contains one
pair stones, one circular ard one upright saw, and
lies immediately on the railroad.
The Saw Mill is
now doing a good business, and to an enterprising
man it offers great advantages, as a valuable body of
timber land, quite near to it, can be purchased at a
fair price ; and the plank, when sawed, can be immediately sent to the Richmond market, and thus find
a ready sale at fair prices.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
se22-2awtds
OODPIN k APPERSON, Aacts.

®ti

BY THOMAB W. KEESEE,

lot at rocketts FTIRUSTEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF
VALUABLE
\u25bc FOR. SALE, AT AUCTION.?At the request A

of the heirs of Thomas C. Keesee, dec'd., we will
sell, at public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the sth October, 1854. commencing at 4A
o'clock, a moit reliable WAREHOUSE LOT, la the
city of Richmond, fronting 40 feet on Rocketts «t.,
running back to Wateritreet, adjoining the (tore of
Mr. George Meriam.
Terms ?One third cash, balanee at 6 and 12months,
for negotiable notei, interest added, and title retained tiillast note it paid.
oc2
OOUDIN fc APPERSON, Aucts.

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE RESI-

DENCE ON 7TH ST., NORTH OF LEIGH
STREET, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?WiII be
?old cu SATURDAY, the 14th day of October, 1554,
upon the premises, commencing at 4 o'clock, that
very neat and desirable Italian Cottage residence just
erected cn the West line of 7th street. North of
Leigh street, nearly opposite the City Spring. The
lot fronts 50 feet runs back 130feet. The Cottage has
13 rooms, with fire-places to 10 of them, and finished
in a very neat and tasty manner. The situation of
the place, its quiet and retired, yet convenient location to the business parts of the city, make it altogether one of the moat desirable residences now in
market. After the sale of the boose, a parcel of the
Household Furniture will be sold.
Termsaecomodatine, and made known at the hour
of sale
oc 2 GODDIN i AI'PERSON, Aucts B
BY LARUB L SHINE.
~

HOUSE FURNITURE AT
GENTEEL
XX
AUCTION.?On TUESDAY Morning, the 3d
inst., at 10 o'clock, we will sell at auction, at our store,
a splendid assortment of new and second-hind Furniture, consisting in part of Mahogany Wardrobe,
Cabinets, Bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Washstands, Bedsteads, Chairs, Mattresses, be., with many other articles.
oc 2
LARUS it SHINE. Aucts.

drifts JAMESTOWN leaves TUESDAY after2WUft&ih

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

noon,

the

inst., at 4 o'clock, for NEW YORK

3d

via NORFOLK.
Freight received
up to the hour of

to-day, Monday, at 12 o'clock, and
1 o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, the 2d
instant.
Shippers are requested to see; as before sending
down their Freight.
Passengers are requested to be on board before
the
hour of departure, 4 o'clock P. M., TUESDAY, the
3d instant.
berths
Tickets and
secured at our office, south side
of Basin.
Passengers taking this ship for Norfolk, charged the
same as by the river steamers,
oc 2?2t
LUDLAM it WATSON.

DOL-

CABINET FURNITURE AT AUCTION.-

Will be sold on WEDNESDAY Morning next, 4thof
October, commencing at 10 o'clock, a large and valuable «tock of CABINET FURNITURE, in the store
occupied by Curry it Brother, opposite the Virginia
Bank*, consisting in part of Sofas, Rocking and Easy
Chairs, Wardrobes, Bureaux, Sideboards, Centre
Card and Dining Tablets, Hith and Low-Post Bedsteads, Mirrors, Hat Racks, Book Cases, Mahogany
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Washstands. Stc., ice. Also, a lot of Cabinet
Hardware, Curled Hair, Sic.
Terms.?All sums under $50 cash: $50 and over
that amount, 4 months' credit, for approved endorsed
negotiable notes.
By order of the Trustee.
Sale conducted by
THOS. W. KEESEE,
?e 26
Anet.
By DAVENPORT. ALLEN II

"

ftflfl
UUU

CASES BOOTS,

SHOES AND

HATS AT AUCTION.?On WEDNESDAY, 4th of October, we will tell at our Auction
store, at 9 o'clock?
600 Cases Boots. Shoes and Hats, all fresh and desirable Fall and Winter Goods, comprising?
Gent's fine Calf Boots
Women's coarse and heavy Boots and Brogana
Boys'
do
do
do
d*
Women's Shoes, of all desirable kind*
Children's do
do
do
Silk Hats; Wrapping Paper
ALSO,

Richmond made Brogue*
Terms?Under Sl'K), cash; $100 and over, 4 months
2000 prs of

credit, for approved paper.
se 12
DAVENPORT. ALLEN k CO., Ancts
BY JOHN R. D. PAYNE, Salesmar.

THURSDAY, the sth October, at 3
ONo'clock
the
mile
and
be sold

P. M upon
premises, one
east
just leyond Union Hill, will
of the city,
thirty first-rate COWS and HEIFERS, of improved
grade stock, nndone half Durham BULL.
The Cows are said to be one of the best dairy
herds in the county. Several of them have recently
had calves, and all of them, except two, were raise d
in and near the city, which of course enhances their
vslue very much.
Will also be sold at the same time and place, one
Milk Wagon and Harness, in good order, and one fine
young Mule, together with Milk Cans, Measures,
itc. iIC.
Persons wishing to enter into the business (and
they could not commence at a better time,) have
now one of the beat opportunities that has been or
that may again he offered in this vicinity.
Terms?Six months credit, for negotiable paper,
satisfactorily endorsed.
,
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DAY. sth October, 1*54, at 0 o'clock P. M npoa the
will he so?the Framed COTTAGE oa
$itf2sfla«s
tha West side of Mayo street, opposite to the He- *jsryj of
brew Bynsgogae, and occupied by
Mr. Joha Bowers, atreeta, which has oa It a twostory BRICK HOWE.
fronting 16 feet end Tanning but 99 feet 6 inefcee,
end bounded oa tha North by aa alley 10 feet wide.
»«
TOLMt k COOK.
property is in perfect order, having been re?Jj*.
cently thoroughly repaired and pointed.
BY LA»nw fc WHINE.
and
agreeable
arrangelocation
neat aad
ment. render it well salted for those reqaliiag a resiJt AKM IN CHESTERVALUABLE
dence convenient to hasiaese.
AT AUCTION.?Ob MON\u25bc FIELD COUNTYcommencing
Tcbms?One-third cash; balance at 3 and 6 month*, DAT,
2d October,
st 13 o'clock, ML.
the
interact,
with
aad title retained,
we will Mil st public Auction, that valaable FARM,
?e 30
TAYLOR k WILLIAMS. Auct*.
belonging to Mr. 8. P. Gilbert. situated la Cheatrron tha Chesterfield Court Howe Road, about ?
rpHREE MOST DESIRABLE REBI- field,
100 acre*. £0 of
JL DENCES ON LEIGH BTREET. AT AUC- mile* from Richmond, containing
is improvedaad SO la original growth, (heavily
?kick
TiON.?On TUESDAY. 3d October, at 4 o'clock,
P.
a good reM , upon the premise*, will be sold those three brick timbered.) Tha improvamentaeonsiata of
houses and lot* on the north ride of Leigh, between sidence, together with all tha neceaeary oat-boueee.
aa
Al*e,aa
Bpriag,aad
Orohaid bearlag
2d and 3d street*, occupied respectively by Rev. Mr. Peaches. excellent
Plume, Pears, Cherries and Apples, aad
Have*. Mr. Wm.R. Drinkardand Mr jas.A. Fore.
well
for
Market
aaapted
a
Oarden.
Each honse contain* 7 airy room*, beaides closet*,
The above Farm is pert of H ebbs' estate, wall
2 passages, twostory porticoes in rear, kitchen, wafenced, and about 3 miles from Railroad. Parties*
ter, ke., all in perfect order, having been built with\u25a0an given onapplication to tha tubaefibers.
in a few year* past, with a view to durability and
LARUS k BHINE, Aacts.,
c imfort rather thaa to cost. To those seeking to
11
71 lfain street.
purchase a really desirable aad pleasant tesidence,
the retired yet - accessible location, as well aa the
BT TAYLOR fc WILLIAIIi!
complete and admirable arrangement* of the*e
houA UCTION SALfc AT THE VIRGINIA
ses, ceitalnlv preaent unusual inducements, whilst
the terms or sale are liberal.
-f*- WASHINGTON MONUMENT?Tbe underTwo of the lota front 22 feet each, and the other signed will on MONDAY,tha 2nd day of October, at
33 feet, all runnlns back 120 feet to an allev la rear.
10 o'clock, A. M sell at publi. auction, at the WashTerms?One-third cash, balance at I and 2 yeara ington Monument,all the TOOLS, FIXTURES, he.,
with intereat payable aeml-annually secured by deeda comprising an assortment of Stone-Cstters and
Quairyiran'a Toala, Blacksmith's
of treat.
TAYLOR k WILLIAMS,
Tools and fixtures.
59
Blocks, Falls. Rope, old Iron, lie.
Auet*.
Also, the Off ce aad Sheds, to be removed off the
rpHAT BEAUTIFUL PIxA.CE CALLED Square
in ten days from tale. Termaeaah.
G A K 8." NEAR CHURCH
H. W. HERBERT. Bap't.
Taylor k Williams. Auc'trr.
SALE AT AUCTION ?On WEDNES5e22?120
4thof October, 1854, npon the premise*, at 4t
DAY, /OR
o clock P. M., will be sold the above beaatihil tract QALE OF l&Ud'l VALUABLE IMof Land, the residence
of-Mr. Thomas H. Blakey, O PROVED REAL PROPERTY, IN THE CITY
situated near Church Hill,
abont 1} milea from the OF RICHMOND, ON 17TH AND BROAD BTB
First Market. The tract contains 50 acre*, mostly ADJACENT TO THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
cleared, but with sufficient wood for the use of the DEPOT.?The owner intending to make a change in
place. The soil ia of the character best adapted for
his businees pursuits, will be sold on MONDAY, 2d.
sardening purposes, and has been much improved. October. 1854, st 4J o'dlock P. M, upon the premises,
The buildings consist of a large framed Dwellingwith that most valuable property situated at the southwest
8 rooms, in an
situation and surrounded with intersection of Valley or 17th and Broad streets,
fronting 110' feet on the West side of Valleyst, and
fine oaks; with a spijoi and well of good water eonvenient; brick Btable, 22 feet sqaare; Carriage Hoase; running back 94 feet to Union street.
Barn, ke., all of which, with a amall outlay, may be
The improvements consist of a large and excellent
rendered perfect. Regarding the rapid improvement Brick Dwelling, in the occupancy of Mr. Win. A.
taking place in property on
Hill, near the Branton, two new Framed Heusesand a Brick House
Church
above place, it* beautifal situation and productive ?the three latter of which are occupied for business
soil, it is no exaggeration to aay that "Pleasant Oaks" purpose! at good rents, besides which the property
more inducements to those seeking a dein rear is almost covered with sub-buildings,kitchghtful country seat near the city, or wishing to inens, stables, fcc.
vest advantageously, than any other suburban proWhether regard be had to its very central and rapertv now in the market, whilst the whole property pidly-improving situation, being almost adjoining the
will be sold together, thus affording a fine opportuCentral Railroad Depot, First Market, fcc., or the
nity for speculation to those disposed to
sub-divide it character of the improvements, thia property proba.

.

*

?«

,

"

.

,

Presents

into smaller lot*.
A plat of the property miy be seen at our cffice.
Terms -One-quarter cash; balance at 1, 2 and 3
years, with interest payable semi-annually, and secured by a trust deed.
\u25a0® 25
TAYLOR fc WILLIAMS. Aucts.

POSITIVE

SALE OF A VALUABLE

FARM ON THE NEW BRIDGE ROAD, AT
fAUCTION.?The
purchaser having refused to comrT

the recent sale of my Farm, I
shall, on WEDNESDAY, 4th October, at 12 e'clock
M., npon the premises, sell the wme at public Auction, without limit or reserve.
The Farm is situated on the New Bridge Road,
ply with the terms of

about

2 miles E«st of the city, ad joining the lands of
Mrs Gibson and of Mr. R. H. Dickinson, and contains 140 acres, of which 75 acres are cleared and
much improved, producing tba various crops of this
vicinity, vegetables, iic the remainder is in woods.
The improvements censist of a Cottage residence,
with 4 rooms, Kitchen, Stable, Barns, fcc., all nearly
new and In good order.
The Farm will be sold in 2 parcels, with cleared
wood land to each.
These in want of a neat and valuable Farm near
the city, would do well to attend the sale.
Should the weather prove unfavorable, the sale
will take place on the next fair day.
Terms ?One-third cash; balance at G, 12 and 18
,

months'credit, payments to bear interest and be secured by a trust deed.
THEODORE CARRINGTON.
Tayloß it Williams. Aunts
se 27

A SMALL

FARM ON THE NEW

BRIDGE ROAD AT AUCTION?On WEDNESDAY, 4th October, immediately after the sale of
Mr. T. Carrington's Farm, will be sold a tract of 15
acres of Land, lying on the New Bridge Road, ad-

the lands of Mr. W. G. Johnson and Mrs.
Macon.
The Land is for the most part wooded, and is well
suited for gardening purposes.
Terms?One-third cash; balanee at 4 months, with
interest, and title retained.
se 27
TAYLOR t WILLIAMS, Aucts.
BY RICHARD CAUTHORN.

joining

rvSY GOODS, CLOTHING, &c.. AT

JLF AUCTION.?On TUESDAY, 3d of October, at
my store, I will sell a lot of seasonable Dry Goods;
to which will be added a lot of Fall and Winter Clo-

thing, sonsisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cotten and Wool Sacks, fcc. Also, manyarticles in the
Fancy line, such as Combs, Spool Cotton, Fancy
Soap. Port Monnaies, Pocket Knives, Buttons, itc.
Additions solicited previous to sale.'
se 30
R- CAUTHORN.

PRINTERS.?The advertiser wishes
TO
COMPLETE
PRINTfirst
ING
to sell for cast), a
JOB
ESTABLISHMENT, doing a
rate business, in a large and flourishing town in this State.?
The Type, Presses and fixtures are all in PERFECT
order?a large portion of the type, and one of the
pi esses (» Ruggles } sheet Engine.) have been in use
but a short time. The office is ABUNDANTLY sup-

plied with material requisite far its location.
For further particulars, address "R. F. W." Disse29?3t*

patch office.

VTEW GOODS. ?The undersigned re-

i. v spectfully Informs his friends and the public,
that he has just returnedfiom the North, and having
selected an assortment, the largest ever offered, of
rich and handsome
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS
AND BORDERS. SATIN DE LAINES, BROCATELLES, DAMASKS. TASSELS LOOPS, GIMPS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS, CORNICE,
BANDS. VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS
CARPETING. RUGS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, itc.
And every article usually found in similar establishments. An examination is solicited before purchasing elsewhere, as inducements will be oSered

to please.
JNO, F. REGNAULT, 192 Main «t.

thateauuot fail

?

?

.

?

.

EflBH

NOTICE.?
1

?«

AT AUCVIABLEawPKOPEBTY
Ww» of tha ura? htw*
J

?

Office at Geo. J. Sumner's, No. 20, Pearl street.

PHILADELPHIA.?The
SALE OFVALUA2£ANMflfc A. No. 1 Steamship VIRGINIA, ;Capt. /COMMISSIONER'S
BLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTIFS
David Teal, is now ready to receive freight, and will OF GOOCHLAND,
HENRICO
AND THE CITY
WEDNESDAY,
October4th,
leave on
at 2 o'clock,
RICHMOND.?By virtue of a decree af the Circuit
P. M.
Court of the City of Richmond, pronounced on the
For freight or passage, apply to
14th day of June, 1854, in the suit of Pickett vs. PickFROM CINCINNATI.
H. E. TUTTLE, Agent
The VIRGINIA will be fucceeded by the CITY ett and others, as Commissioner, I will sell at public
Cincinnati, Sept. 29.? Wm. Kissane, of Martha
OF RICHMOND, to sail on SATURDAY, Oct, 9th. auction, on the premises, respectively, the following
Washington notoriety, who was arrested in this ciTracts of Land, namely :
A-fcaUSUMUNTS
oc2?at
ty for complicity in the late forgery on the ChemiOn the 2d day of October, 1854, 1 will sell one undical Back, ot New York city, was delivered over to
the tract of land in Goochland
THEATRE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND vided sixth interest in Ninety
g
t ie New York cfficers to-day, and lelt on the afterAcre tract, situated at
county, known as the
Lisfre
J. H. TAYLOR.
PHILADELPHIA.?Steamer BEL- Manaitin, about 17 miles from the city
of Richmond,
noon train ol cars for that city.
VIUJC.&E.
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2.
Freight received to-day, (Monday,) at 12 o'clock, on the river road, and about a fourth of a mile from
The popular play of the
TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.
and up to the hour of 3 o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, the the James River and Kanawha Canal. Itabounds in
coal,
excellent
which it now worked by Mr, John
HUNCHBACK.
3d inst
Cincinnati, Sept. 29.?The Old Line Democrats
Wm. Cottrell.
Walter, J. H. Taylor ; Jnlla, MissC. Wj.
Shippers by this line to Philadelphia, are requestheld a meetinglast night in the Fifth street market, Matter
Sir Thomas, Boniface; Fathom, Lewis.
of October, 1854,1 will (ell the tract of
ette;
On
the
loth
ed to see us before sending down their freight,
and were addressed by the lion. George E. Pu°h
Dancing by Missas E and J. Kendall.
land in the county of Henrico, luppoied to contain
oc 2?2t
LUDLAM
WATSON.
and others. The meeting was very disorderly, and
To conclude with
coal, and known at the Deep Run tract, situated
the Know Nothing seemed in the majority. The
JOE.
about
twelve inilei from the city of Richmond, and
COUSIN
SILKS, SlLKS.?Opening this
the Deep Run Turnpike, containing about nineJoe, Mr. Maskell; Margery, Miss Keogb.
excitement increases as the election approaches.
O morning, per steamer, direct from the New Yoik near
ty acres, alI in wood and timber, and near the resiauctions
Detroit, Sept. 29.?Lord Elgin and suit arrived
FAIRFIELD RACES.
dence of Tins. O. Burton, Esq.
25 ps. handsoor.e Plaid Silks, onlv 50c. per yd.
here to-day, and were received by the Mayor and
The terms of sale are: One-fourth cash, and the
20 ps. super new styles do, at 75 cts. to $1, very
PALL MEETING.
Councils, and escorted to the State Fair. A dinner
balance ona credit of one, two and three years, the
cheap
was given to him at National liotel, this afternoon,
First Day?TUESCommissioner taking from the purchasers tor the depa. extra stripe and plaid Silks, $1.25 to $2.50 ferred
10
payments, bonds bearing interest from the day
DAY 21th Oct'r.?Sweepby the Common Council and a number of promiper yard
of sale, and retaining the title until all of the purgtake for 3 years' old; $200
ps. super Black Silks, 87} c. to $1.25 per yd.
nent citizen*.
10
money
chase
is paid and a deed is ordered by the
l aentrance; $110 forfeit.?
Ladies, if you wishtosave2i per cent., call soon Court. The title
General Cass left this morning to stump the Three or more to make
to the property is believed to be
race?closed with the fol- »t
State.
C A. GWATKIN'S,
wing entries:
perfect,
selling
bnt
as Commissioner, I shall only
oc 2-Gtif
Opposite Exchange Bank.
O. P. Hare's b. c , by Zinganee dam by
convey such title as is vested in me by the Court.
Syracuse, Sept 29?The American Anti Slavery
Boston.
John Belcher's b. c. by Childe Harrold, dam by
JOHN A PICKETT, Com'r.
AND
assembled
RUGS.-Opening
Convention
this morning, and there was Priam.
this
pARPETS
N. B ?The foregoing property will be sold ou the
morning, per stesmsr, direct from the N. York
a full attendance ol the out and-out
Jas. P. Doswell's b. c. by Childe
days above mentioned, if fair, if not, on the tirst fair
abolitionists.
by auctions
Harrold,
dam
body
Garrison called the
to order, and the balance Pram.
diy thereafter.
2.500 yards Carpeting, at 25 cts., worth 50c.
of the morning was spent in discussing resoluCalvin Green's br. f. by Ainderby, dam by LeviaPersons wishing to purchase, and to know more
2000 do. extra do., at 37* to 60cts.
tions.
than.
fully about this property, 1 refer them to C. W. Mac3000 do. all wool Carpeting, at 75 to $1.
Esq.. at the Richmond. Fredericksburg and
Jas. Tallsy'scb. c. by Tally Ho, dam by Imp.
murdo,
r MarNew \obk. Sept. 29.-A private despatch, dated grave.
ALSO,
Potomac Railroad Depot, or I will give any informa1000 do. Velvet Carpeting, $1,50 to $2.
lioagKong, July 23d, states that Commodore PerSecond Day-WEDNESDAY, 25cb Oct.?Pronrition concerning it. My address is Garland's P. 0.,
2500 do. Brusteis do.
$1 t031.2-5.
ry had arrived there. Canton was quiet. The
purse S200; 2 mile heats; free for all ages
Albemarle county, Ya.
6
500 Rugs, all sizes, from $2.50 to $12.
$10.
wealthier Chinese families were leaving
se 22?2awtds
JOHN A. PICKETT.
for the in Entrance
Third Day?THURSDAY, 26th Oct.?Proprietor's
For bargains, call soon at
ThCre WM bUt a tlitiiug buoiuesß doing in purse
C. A. GWATKIN'S,
©400; 3 mile heats; free for all ages En,
GREAT INDUCEMENTS!
Opposite Exchange Bank.
trance SIS.
ec 2?Ctif
DOWN TOWN!!!
Halifax, Sept. 29,-The steamer America left
Fourth Day-FRIDAY, 27.h Oct.-Jockey Club
purse
>11
GREAT BARGAINS IN READY4 mile beat*; free for all aaea.
BOOTS,
here yesterday afternoon lor Boston. She
NEW
SHOES
AND
took
24
ae
-111
Prop.
of the passengers from on board
5?dt.240
JOHN BELCHER.
MADE CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE
TRUNKS .?Having now in store my Fall
the steamer City
iff# AND RETAIL, at M SCdULTZ'S, No. 87,
s ockof the above articles, comprising a large
of Philadelphia.
-J*-4 MAIN STREET, UNDER THE MAN& BROTHER, 193
and fashionable assortment of Ladies', GentleHOUSE.?Country Merchants and others
Syracuse, Sept. 2?. -The Liberty Convention
Broad street, invite special attention to their men's, Misses', Bojs', Children's and Servants' Boots SION
respectfully solicited to give me a call, having en
which met here tc-day, passed a series of their
beautifnl »t°ck cf DRY GOODS acd »nd Shoes; Tinnks, (of every description;) Carpet are
large and varied assortment of Ready-Made
hand
a
Bbrs;
Uc.,
city,
r.MBROIDERIES. Theirentire stock of this sea
Valices.
as can be found In this
I sousual resolutions and then nominated Wm. Gooda call from ray friends and the public, believlog Clothing, made in the city under my own supervision.
ail, of New York, for Governor, and Austin Ward sm being new, and exclusively purchased at the lite licit
large auction sales in New York, they haviag the that I can supply their wants in my line with as I am prepared to offer great inducements to thoss in
lor Lieutenant Governor.
advantage of the immense depreciation in prices, are
good and certainly as cheap, if not a leetle cheaper, want of goods In my line, at a saving of at least twenty-five per cent.Jeither at wholesale or retail. HavQubukc, Sept. 28 ?Attorney General Drummond enabled tto offer greater bargains than any other articles than they can buy elsewhere.
ing a large assortment of CLOTHS, CASSI,c ty ; Their stock consists in
WILLIAM WALSH,
w,*
part
le'tfor Washington yesterday, for the purpose
of?
MERES and VESTINGS, I am also prepared to
Big
of
1"<0
of
pieces ot Dress Sllko, in black, plaid and broBoot,
Sign
the
No. 43 Main st,
endeavoring to arrange for the early application of cade,
make to order every article of gentlemen's wearing
racging in prices from 50 cents to 5i.75 the yd.
below City Hotel, opposite side.
c
°
2
Just
apparel, in the neatest and most substantial manner,
the reciprocity treaty to Canada.
l'O pieces French Merinoes, and
Mooslins of eveact)
at prices that cannot tail to please the most ecory shade
CSCHOOL BOOKS.?English anil Clagsi- nomical.
Nkw York, Sept 29,-The reform party have
Feeling confident I can offer greater inSW) i laces of rich and
handsome
k-7
cat
Ribbons.
School
Books
of
the
latest
can
be
edition,
nominated Nicholas Dean, president of the Harhad ducements than is usually found, I respectfully soliCambric and Muslin Bands, Sleeves, Chemisettes on the best terms at 121 Main st. Second-hand copies
[se 29?2w»|
lem K'tiiro&d Company, as their candidate lor nod Collars.
eit
a
M. BCHULT/.
call.
many
of
of them will be sold at half price. AW
mayor.
V Purchasers may feel sssnred of saving 25 to 50 count niadfl to teachers and others
who buy in aaanper cent, bygi.ing ns a call, as nnder no
NOTICE?We
once
more ask
I°
c
2|
J. W. RANDOLPH.
riTTaßrsc, Sept. 29.?There were only 10 deaths stances vre allow ourselves to be undersold circum
Y attention to our supply of MULES for Ocfrom cholura yesierilay. The disease continues to
tocer, justarrived. They are of good quality, suitaJ. MILLHISKR &l BROTHER,
OCOMOTIVE
BALANCES.?Just re- ble for all purposes, from the Plow to the Cart.?
abate, the alarm having entirely subsided.
193 B'oad street.
R-J cf lved. a supply of Salter's Patent Spring
They are for sal* or exchange on aseommodating
lances for Locomotives, 80 and 100 pounds This Bais a
A Melancholy Death.?Wo .copy the
LEE k OVERLEY.
REN
T.?A
article,
desirable
new new
never before imported into this market. terms.
followse 39?3t*
dwelling
Clay,
Brick
on
ing trotn the Baltimore
between 7th and Bth J-or sale by
C. J. SINTON t CO.,
Sun, of Saturday:
streets,with seven rooms, with Gas and Water on
cc
the
71 Main st.
TEAM FOR SALE.?I have for
Dr. Stevens, coroner, on Thursday moraine held premises. Possession given immediately. For terms,
a team of three young MULES, well
an inquestover the body ol Malinda Hartnan, a sppiy at No. 67 Main street.
EpALL STYLE CLOAKB.?-Just ree'd <sC3sk.sale
broke and in rood order. Also a WAGON and GEAR
oc 2?U
yuung lady aced SW years, at the Baltimore Cerne
E. A. J. CLOPTON
M. from the most fashionable Importer
complete.
and
Manuaccommodatins, apply to
Terms
tery sitd to havecume to her death by poison.?
facturer id New York, the new style Cloaks, to
OFFICE R F. fe IV R. R. COMPANY,
LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
which we Invite the attention of
Jhe body was exhumed and the esamlnatlon ense3o
Richmond, October 2d, 1854. }
the Ladies
No. 107 Main street
They are made of Satin, handsomely
tered into. Mrs. Ringgold, wile of Justice Rlnetrimmed.
M
Cloth,
RICHMOND
SACRED
MUSIC
pcld, was sworn and said that Mallnda lived at her llii S3 EOSISHBEi ofNOTlCE.?Members
the A»rictilttiial Society
Cloth and Velvet, embroidered.
SOCIETY.?NOTICE.?The first meeting
house: she waa taken ill and sent to the druc store of Virginiawho desire to visit
06 2
Richmond on the ocC. HAItTWELL k CO.
of the season will
held in the Lestureand got some magnesia; when it came to the house casion of the great Annual Fnir, which will comroom,
the Rev. Mr. Hose's charcb, on
was placed on the moutel, where lay aomc
nrsecic mence on the 31st of October ensuing, ere hereby noA LL WOOL PLAIDS FOR DRESSES Fifth street, onofMONDAY
EVENING, 2nd October,
that had been procured to kill rats?Miss Ilarman tified that r-tura tickets, available for ten days,
Q,t
celVed /
at 8 o'clock.
se 30?21
assortment
of
all
will
be
Wool
furnished them free of charge on exni I laids for Dresses, double width,
?oon alter went to the mantel and took, as slie sup- bitlon
per
yard,
cts
of thf-lr certificates of membership to the worth ei 00.
at62i
posed, a table spoonful of magnesia; but it tasting
JETER, SCROEGK
F.
A.
HART
fc. MOSEB,
officers
on
the
route of this Company between
opposite
City
oc2
difnreutirom what she expected, she asked one Washington and
63 Main street.
(PfflUSdjfck Dentist, Brosd street,from
Richmond, provided application
having returned
of theiomates what it was; the answer was, arsenthe coontherefor on the way to Richmond?
HERRINGS,
N
C
to
see
hi*
pleased
(that
ic;
try, wonid be
a" though the usual charge will be insde for the
quantity would weigh 530 grains:; Malinda And
half bbls. do do. do.; 10 hhds. prime friends and castomers.
se 27?10t*
fail?my <l'>d, lam rained, I have taken a tableBacon Sides. Jest received, for sale by
articles
Intended
for
the
spoonlul of it! Drs. Crozier and Mann were then exhibition, such stock and article*
06 8
will be reJNO. WOMBLE k CO.
No. 1 second
QtTKS' FOR SALE ?Awith
sent for, but remediate means were of no avail.? turned over the route for account of the same
HARNESS,
l.
TOP BUGGY
] KIME
Hhe died in 10 or 12 hours, and
of charge, and the amount which has been
\u25a1early n*w. The Bnpgy and Harness can b* s**n at
with her last breath paid thereon
BACON
SHOULr
refunded.
?aid that noone was to blame but bereeli for the
SAMUEL RUTH,
\u25a0 V 7 DERB; receiving this morning, per steamer Mr. Geo. L. Earnest's Stable.
Agent
of Transportatio'n.
Belvldere, lor aa!e by
,
F °ur or
v 8a Stock
e ~.v and
EDW'D D. EACHO,
other respectable female*
P.
ait ie lea id leaded (or tbe exhibioc 2
JNO. WOMBLE k CO.
testified to the same tacts
se 28
G*a*ral Agent and Collector.
b® ln
M fot th B termer Maryland
fhe jury returned a verdict of death from tak- ?I Washington randdiD
Alexandria,
on the nonisc ol
W£
ON HAND,
ingarsenic, in mistake, instead
All persons indebted to CURSATURDAYS October, in order
of magnesia.
el
for sale, two new FREIGHT
RY t BROTHER, will please call and settle
arrival in Richmond in proper time
BOATS, of the largest size, and are prepared to with Mr. ED W*D D. EACHO, as soon as possible?
On Wednesday night, about half past 8 o'clock,
SAMUEL RUTH,
balld RIVER BOATS, suitable for City Pilnt and
br« broke out in the stable
A g»nt of Traoaportation,
wX
of PhilMp Young, on
Norfolk. Also on hand, square Timber, from 30 to 60
Baker street which completely
f"'HOWELL k MEBSLER.
destroyed it in a
se 28? lw
Trntx.
short time. The wind coming trow the northwest CILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!!-Wehi^
se 25?3 m*
a B-agnific»nt stock of plain, black, colorsd, tisurcommunicated sparks to the old Lutheran
persons hATißgcUuna
-All
F. It F. R. COMPANY, >
».
p'aid
OFFICE
ad,
striped
qualities
and
Bilks
in
of
store,
all
and it, al*o, was soon a heap of mouldering
against the estate of liDWARD WALL, dee'd,
Richjsokd, Sept. 30, 18S4 J
which wa are aeLieg at 3" per cent, below last sumare requested to present them for payment to me, a*
Mr. Young lost a horse, si* fine bogs and hisruins
mat's prices. The Ltdies will nlease examine
winfor
GREAT
NORTHI am the only person authorised to pay any debts or
tor provender in the flames. Thefa
themselves.
HART h M08K8.63 Main st
isnodoubt
\u25a0I.I9SSKERN MAIL ROUTE.? r*e*ive aay maney doe his *stato.
that the incondiary's torch caused the fire
OF HOUR FOR NIGHT TRAIN ?Ob
ee 33?ti*
CATHARINE WALL.
The old Lutheran Church waa among
[EMBROIDERIES. ?A very cheap lot ol CHANufc
moat
""<1 «' tef THURSDAY neat, the sth October, the
ancient edifices in this section ol country,thehaving
\u25a0-* EmbreUariaa. la aow for ssls at
going North wul start at7J e'eUek r. M,
Hall
Train
BAKERS'
FLOUR; 100
BBLS.
Cl|
8
baea erected is mL-Mncktsttrfrpub.
HAKT It MOBEB'. New Store,
instead ot 8 o'clock P. M.
A trU bags Family do ; receiving on en
8. RUTH,
63 Main strait.
Agent ot Traaeportatie*.
3J
Is* 1»|
"?at, for Ml* by
J. J, nr.
, "

THIS DAT.

IVf OBT beautiful and attrac- \TERY HANDSOME
COTTAGE RE- T\TEAT COTTAGE RESIDENCE ON
oJ 2L&1551 on clay. BETWEEN I*t and AJMAYO STREET AT AUCTION -Oa THURS-

I'l TIVE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, ON CLAT,
BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION?WiII he aold on FRIDAY Afternoon, the 13thday of Oat, 1154, npon the
premise*, commencing at 4J o'clock, that very neat,
attractiTe aad deairable Cottage Residence, on the
north aide of Clay, between lac and 3d atreeta (formerly owned ana 'caapiod by the late iea H' Wickhnm ) The Lot front* 97 feet, rana back 163 feet,
with the privilege of wide paved alley, extending
out to 3d street.
The Lot abound* in (hraba, flowers, green-bonse
plants, kc, in the greateat variety.
The Cottage Is In the most perfect repair in every
reapect, and haa 7 rooms, beside ample aervanta' accommodations.
Terms very accommodating, and made known a*
tha hoar of sale.
oc2
OODPIN k. Af PERSON, Aacta.
HPRLSTEEB' SALIi UF SEAL ES~
A TATE IN THE COUNT* OF HENRICOBy virtne of a deed of trnat executed to the subscribers, aa trustees, dated the sth day of November,
18>3, and admitted to record in the clerk's office of
Henrico county Court, en th* 2nd day o( March, 1851,
they will, at the reqnest of all concerned, proceed to

\i IjARS REWARD.?Left my farm on
Brook Turnpike, on Thursday last, a liver colored
and whit* POINTER, name DASH?had on'a chain
collar, marked J. V. Hobson I will pay the afiovereward for his delivery either at my farm, or Factory
near Mayo's Bridge. JNO. STUART WALKER,
se 2>i?6'*

"""

AUCHOm KALI

On hand, and will make to order. CURLED HAIR
SHUCK MATTRESSES, BEDS, LOUNGES,
etc. Paper Hanging and Upholstery work executed
in the best style and withall posible dispatch.
se S9? 12t

and

P O RTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
fM
JThe undersigned would respectfully inform all
?

bly oifers greater advantages for a sate and profitable
investmeat than any qithar now in thia market; and

we would, therefore, rtfqStt particular

the sale.

attention

to

A plat of the property may be seen at our office.
Terms?One fifth cash; balance at 6, 12 and It
months, creait payments to bear interest, and to be
aecured by truat deeda.
TAYLOR k WILLIAMS, Aucts.
se 12?3tawt2.5Seii.dtda
BY ELIAS HALE. No. lOti Main at.

ON THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock,

I

?hall offer at auction a large aaeortment of Staple
and Fancy Gooda, consisting in part a« follows, viz:

Gold and Silver Watches

GJd Jewelry of every description
Silver and plated ware; Clocks of all kinds
2SOO doz white and colored apool cotton
1500 gro Buttons, aaiorted kinda
175
Lead Pencils, assorted kinds
750 doz Knives, Scissors and Razors
300
Porte Monaies and Puraes
25't
Hair, Teeth, Nail and Lather Brashes
"
plated Sewing Birds
75
aaaorted Comba
"
fancy Boxes, a large assortment
175
fancy Soaps, 40 different kinds
2450
Also, a large aaaortment of blank books, paper, envelopea, steel pena, waters, doable barrel guna, patent balances, apoona, coffee mills, hammers; together with a great variety of gooda too numeroua to
mention, in lots to auit purchasers. Every article
warranted as represented. City and country merchant! are reapectfolly invited to attend the aale, aa
the goods will positively be sold to cloae conaign"

"
"

"

"

menu.

ELIAS HALE,
106 Main st.
Addition* can be received.
On WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
mornings, at 9 o'clock, A. M., October 4th, stb. and
6th, will be offered at my aales room, a very large
and extensive aaaortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Gooda to close consignments. This
sale will be well worthy of the attention of city and
country merchants. Sale positive, and every article
warranted aa represented.

Additions

can be

me. 2?st

Auctioneer and r.ommls»i'>a

received.

ELIAB HALE,
Merchant.

OUGHH, COLDS, CONSUMPTION,

fcc.?LEONARD'S INSTANT RELIEF AND
SPEEDY CURE for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Asthma, Hoarseaesa, Hooping Cough*. Croups and
Broncbitia, can be obtained of Messrs. Parcel!. Ladd
It Co., 92 Main atreet; A. A. George k Co , corner of
4th and Broad atreet*, and of all respectable diuggists and dealerain Virginia.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
THOMAS LEONARD,
se 16
Richmond, Vs.

POSTAGE

STAMPB.?Citizens and

strangers desiring Postage Stamps, can obtain
the new Bookstore, Kent Square.
Wll. A. BUTTERS. 157 Main at.-.
Nearly opposite the Exchange Bank.
\u25a0e 18?Imif

them at

t? XECUTOR'B

NOTICE.?AII persons

XJ having claimi againit the estate of JAMES BOSHER, dec'd, are requested to present them. preperiy authenticated; and those indebted, to make payment without delay.
LEWIS D. CRENSHAW,
jy 11?ta
Executor of James Boaher, dec'd.

?Mr. R. M. Burton having by
NOTICE.
of
dated
corded
of

September, 1854, and reday
a Deed
in the Clerk's Office
the Hunting* Court of
Richmond, conveyed to a* in truat for the benefit of
his creditors, all debts due to him by Bond, Mote,
Open Account, or otherwise, we hereby require all
persons indebted to him to settle their respective
debts with us or with him, who is our authorized
agent, with as little delay as possible, as much longer
indulgence will not be given.
JAMES DUNLOP,)- .
se 22?ts
JAMES ALLEN. {Trustees.
?

I DISSOLUTION.?The partnership of
U GARRETT t ANDERSON, isthis day dissol-

by mutual consent. Either party will nse the
name of the latefirm In the settlement of its atfairs.

ved

Sept. Ist,

ALEX. GARRETT.
RO. M. ANDERSON.

1854.

THE subscriber will continue the Groce-

persons who may be in want of ORNAMENTAL
ry and Commission business at the old stand. No.
IRON RAILING for Dwellings, Cemetery Lots, 40 Main street. He will give his personal attention to
ke., that he has purchased the patent right to make the laleof all kinds of Country PRODUCE consignand put up ORNAMENTAL. RAILING upon a new ed to liim. He is under many obligations to his frieods
and improved principle, which will enable him to pat and acqaaintaeces for the libera! support received
up such work fully 25 per cent cheaper than has ever from them, and hopes by strict attention to business
or can b«
dona by any other establishment in to meiit a continnance of the s-me.
the city. He has also received several new and beause 30?1 w
ALEX GARRETT.
particular
tiful patterns, to which he would invite
MATERIALB-LACE
attention.
JAMES D BROWNE,
Lafayette
9th
Hall.
CURTAINS,
Ac.,
se
tc.-THOS. R PRICE 11 CO.
stTeet, next to
erenow receiving a complete assortment of Worsted
Daicssks and Mericoes
T?RESH BUTTER AND SMITHFIELD and Satin Damasks, Union
for Curtains, with Cord Loops and Tassels, to salt;
J? BACON 5firkins superior Mountain BUTTER.
Muslins,
for elegant Lace and Muslin Cnrtains, Curtain
Alse, small lot Smithfield BACON,
Piano and Table Covers, Marseilles Quilts, Curtain
'&
Chintrz, *c fcc, with many other goods to which
Corner 18th and Main street.
se
they Invite attention..
T. R. PRICE It CO.
se 30?4t
/COUNTERFEITS. ?Those who hate not
takenLessons in KNAPP'S infallible method of
CARD TO THE LADIES-MISS
detecting COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES, will
BARAH M. FLOURNOY wishes to inform her
have sn opport"nity of doing so by calling or notifyfriends and customers both of the city and vicinity,
ing the subscriber, at the American Hotel
that she has removed her residence to No. 111,
G. H. KNAPF.
se 30?2t*
Broad rtreet, over Riiidick's Clothing atortf, next
)R HIRE?Two negro Men for the door to HarroM's Variety store, just one eoor below
Hartweli's, where she intends to still carry on the
bslance of the year. Apply to
WM. GOBLDIN.
DRESS AND CLOAK making business. She deee 30?3t
sires to return her sincere thanks to ber friends for
next their former patronage
and hopes they may still conICHMOND COLLEGE. ?Tho
open
will
on
tinue to patronize ber, as she will be prepared to *eof
this
MONsession
Institution
them
at
$45.
commodate
the shortest notice. No pel as
DAY. the 2d of October. Board $95, Tuition
will be spared to fit end please all who .may tavor
se 30?2t«
ber with a call. The Fashions will be received

CURTAIN
,

A

_____

HOSIERY!! ?Ladies' Silk,
Cotton
HOSIERY!
Lambs
Raw
001.
and
Children's

Hoe* ;
Merino and
Merino

Wool, and

Silk, Merino,

Wool Hosiery; W
Cotton
Cotton half Ho*e, in variety, for sale

HART WELL

&

by

CO, 115 Broad st.

monthly.

ee3U-6t*

NOTICE ?CHESAPEAKE HALL will
JLI not be eloaed daring thi Fdl and Winter. M

heretofore, but wilt contione open for the accommodation of Tiaitore.

Board ean be had by the day or month, opon rea"1VALUABLE TENEMENT ON BROAD sonable
V STREET, BETWEEN °TH AND 10TH well a* term*. The Halt la a pleamat Winter, u
Summer retreat.
FOR SALE?The nbscrlbers are an
STREETS
There ia on the premleet aapaclooa Boom, that will
thdFiied to sell the Trry desiraMy located dwelling
Concert*,
and
aeat aeveral
10th
North side of Broad, between 9th
in the "scapattey of Mrs. Mary B. Brackets The Ication of this propaity recommends it to
or professional mar, asltis only about
the merchant
5 minutes walkfromthaaanaiplar.es of business
GODDIN & AffERSON, Auctt.
Apply to
se 2t>?4t

on the

streets, now

?

ON MAIN BT.
OUSINESB HOUSE
large
sdmiraHy

hundred pereoaa. tollable for

L>ecture», or any Public Exhibition
Court mete can at all time* be bad to carry person* to and from Old Feint.
*? 30?dSm
JL O BAKKB. Hampton.

V

..

LIPSCOMB, Brond
WOODWARD
T f atreet, Snl doer below Sad *treet?BeepectfajIke public
*

»«ae»lly announce u> their frieadaand
and
arranon Main street,adjoiningKent, Paiae It KUBNITUBE,
and hope by atrlet attention to baaiand recently occupied by Messrs
Kent's new store,
__
chare of
Femberton and Brother, Is for i*at, and immediate neaa, toaeeare e liberal wtoh
their FURIuTUU BE(f. B.?Persona who
poeseesion may he had.
their revideneee, ean hate It done by
1
BED
at
deaidedly
arrancement
PA
Its location and
render it
on* of the most desirable honses la the city for a
learia« their order* with u*. All order* thankfully
received aad promptly attended to.
iarse buslnes.
Niwto* Liracox*. Wa&wick M. Woo»wa*o.
terms
aptly
For
to
ee JO?dl«*
se 29
TAYLOR k WILLIAMS.

JL> FOR RENT.?The

ged building

T

__

<Va» FINE HORSE FOR SALE.?-He
MlLL?BelvifpRANKLIN PAPER
weparsd 4Q!VI* S veer* old. warranted eoaad, aad the heat
Company

sur* now
dare Manafactaring
town?any body that f*t* him
to execata all order* for PRINTING PAPER ofany FAMILY HOBSR in
tay he lea prt*o?may ho aeon at
size or weight, at the shortest node*. Also, Ptraw will
EABHEBTB Btahlo.
mil
and Mansila Wtaapiag. Th* MUI having bee*
thoroaghly repaliMU we can now foralsh papM for
Hair Bruges.?
MOKNAIEH
nod
as
qaallty
any
Book and Newspaper work of asgood
Mill la th* Union. All orders mast; b* addressed to * Ant) " u
RiCli'O D. SANXAf,
B*cr*tary Be)videra Msna&ctartaf 00.
for October,
over
earn
#100 8 month*, foreity UARPER3S MAGAZINE
Tekms.?All
by
J A*. W0001IQU»E.
easlr,
B*«otaW»F*F*r,aa<«tlW
*?

PORT

°'?V^riwrtoo

